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Legs of nioderate size, luteous, witli black and pale hiairs and
spines ; dotted withi piceous at bases of the spines, these dots sonictinies
coalescent in places ; tibire piceous at bases and apices, eacli withi a
transverse piceous line on basali haîf externally. Tibial spurs longer thani
first tarsal joint, slightiy curved, rufo-piceonts ; spurs of aniterior and
middle tibizi- longer than those of posterior. Tarsal joints piccous at
their apices, the third and fourth especiaiiy so ; ciawts a lite more thanl
liaîf the iength of iast tarsat joint, moderateiy curved, rufo-piceous.

Wings of moderate size, hyaline. Venation hiairy. iPterostignia
wliitish, fuscous on inner side. Apical third or more of veins of inter-
costal series forked. Veins light brown or fuscous, interrupted irregularly
with paler; the subcostai vein darker, with a distinct hîteouis miark
between caclh transversal.

Anterior wings marked as in B. n«rer*, but tlie inarkings less
extended and lighit brown in colour. Posterior wings alniiost ininaculate.
Posterior borders of both ivings fringed with fine liairs.

Fima/e.-Lengtil, 31 mm.; expanise of wings, 58. ii.; greatest
ividthi of anterior wing, 6.3 mm.; lengthi of antenna, 6 nim.

Antennae more clavate than in maie ; flrst joint inteous belîind, the
followving joints luteous at articulations, especially the basai ones. 'l'lie
luiteous markings are more extended and distinct than iii tlie maies. A
luteous spot or band is present between the anteni.e.

Anterior fuscous band of the vertex continued posteriorly along the
longitudinal rnedian furrow ; the posterior band appears like an irregular
group of more or less coalescent fuscous spots, divided at the median
furrow.

Abdomen somewhat shorrer than îvings, miarked similarly to thiat of
maie, but there is littie luteous on basai segments above except at middle
of segments and at their articulations, the middorsal fuscous line hardly
apparentt.

Tip of abdomen luteous, clouded with fuscous ; clothed above îvith
black hairs ; superior parts spiit; inferior parts beset îvith coarse black
spines ; below two small cylindrical luteous appendages, three times as
long as broad, with some ver>' long black hiairs or brisiles.

Wing markings and veins somewhat darker thian in inales.
*C,%N. ENr., XXX., 5, 1898, p). 136.
tTwo of the femnales (co-types) have this line quite apparent, especially the

specinien frorn Los Angeles, California, collected b>' Mir. D). W. CûquItilicu.,
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